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the purchase of slaves. Merchants came and looked at me ; som< commending, ethers disparaging ; but all agreeing that I was slender and celicare, that I could not live long, and that I shoui! give much trouble. Man}* would have bought the chlamys, bui there was something less saleable in the child and flowers.
Aesop. Had thy features been coarse and thy voice rustic, they would ail have patted thy cheeks and found no fault ir thee.
Rhodope. As it was, every one had bought exactly such anothei in time past, and been a loser by it. At these speeches I perceived the flowers tremble slightly on my bosom, from my father's agitation* Although he scoffed at them, knowing my healthiness, he was troubled internally, and said many short prayers, not very unlike imprecations, turning his head aside. Proud was I, proude^ than ever, when at last several talents w-ere offered for me, and by the very man who in the beginning had undervalued me the most, and prophesied the worst of me. My father scowled at him, and refused the money. I thought he was playing a game, and began to wonder what it could be, since I never had seen it played before. Then I fancied it might be some celebration because plenty had returned to the city, insomuch that my father had bartered the last of the corn he hoarded. I grew more and more delighted at the sport. But soon there advanced an elderly man, who said gravely, 'Thou hast stolen this child: lier vesture alone is worth above a hundred drachmas. Carry her home agate to her parents, and do it directly, or Nemesis and the Eumenides will overtake thee.' Knowing the estimation in which my father had always been holden by his fellow citizens, I laughed again, and pinched his ear, He, although naturally choleric, burst forth into no resentment at these reproaches, but said calmly, 'I thinfr I know thee by name, O guest! Surely thou art Xanthus the Samian. Deliver this child from famine/
Again I laughed aloud and heartily ; and, thinlring it was now my part of the game, I held out both ray arms and protrude^ my whole body toward the stranger. He would not receive me

